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COMMITTEE
ARGHITECTURAL
POLICY
PERGOLAS
ANDOTHER"NON-BUILDING"
IMPROVEMENTS
LA BUENAVIDAPROPERTY
OWNERSASSOCIATION,
INC
Effective7 January2011
This Policywas approvedby the Architectural
Committeeof the La BuenaVida PropertyOwners
Association,
Inc.on the7thdayof January2011,andeffective
immediately.
Regarding
whatlimitations
shouldbe placedon construction
of pergolas
andotherimprovements
thatare
notspecifically
pertinent
definedas "buildings",
Articlesin the Declaration
of Covenants,
Conditions
and
(CCR's)for La BuenaVidaareas follows:
Restrictions
.
o
.
o

Article1.16definesimprovements
as everystructure
andallappurtenances
theretoof everykind
andtype... usedin connection
withor placedon theproperty.
Article3.1statesthatno improvements
shallbe constructed
uponanyLotwithoutpriorwritten
approval
of theArchitectural
Committee.
Article3.5allowstheArchitectural
Committee
to preventconstruction
of anyimprovement
based
upontheeffectit willhaveon theviewfromanotherLot,andtheprivacyof an adjoining
LotOwner.
Article3.15provides
setbackrequirements
for "buildings",
butsetbackfor other"improvements"
are
notdefined

Forthe purposeof definingrulesspecific
to pergolaconstruction,
theCommittee
recognizes
a pergolaas "an
openstructure
consisting
of verticalpostssupporting
an openroofof girdersandcrossrafters".This
definition
distinguishes
the pergolafrombeinga building.However,
eithertheaddition
of a wall,or a solid
- makethepergolaa "building"
roof,would- in theopinionof theCommittee
andsubjectto the"building"
setbackrulesas clearlydefinedin Article3.15,
A cursorysearchof setbackrulesfor otherPOA'sindicated
that- although
someapplythesamebuilding
- whatseemsto be mostfrequentis thatpergolas
setbackrulesto pergolas
aretypically
allowedshorter
setbackdistance
pergolas,
thanbuildings.In caseswithspecificrulesregarding
it wastypicalto have
limitations
imposed
on boththesetbackof thepostsfromtheproperty
line,as wellas restrict(minimum)
the
distance
frompergolaroofoverhang
to the property
line.
As of thisdate,pergolas
constructed
at theSamuels,
Vaughan,
andCameronresidences
appearto comply
withthe 10ft sideproperty
linesetback.BobHardisty
indicated
thatoneof hispergolas
maybe closerthan
10ft.
In consideration
of the above,and to establishconsistencyregardingpergolaand other"nonbuilding"improvements,
the ArchitecturalCommitteeof the LBV PropertyOwners'Association
herebyadoptsthis Policyfor La BuenaVida:
.
o

- excludingfencesand retainingwalls - shall
In general,pergolasand otherimprovements
honorthe GGR-specified
property
line
10ft side
setback(as per Article3.15)
lf the Lot ownerhasvalid reason- i.e.,otherthan strictlyview or convenience- for locating
the pergolacloserto the propertyline,the ArchitecturalCommittee!!!gyapprovesuch
varianceonly with written approvalfrom the affectedadjacentpropertyowner. However,in
no instancewhatsoevershall any partof the pergola- includingoverhang- be locatednearer
than 5 ft from the side propertyline.
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CERTIFICATION
"1,the undersigned,
Inc.hereby
OwnersAssociation,
of La BuenaVidaProperty
beingthe President
certifythatthe foregoingResolution
was adoptedby at leasta majorityof the La BuenaVidaProperty
OwnersAssociation
Boardof Directors."
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2011, by MichaeI Zotzky,
of September,
Thisinstrument
was acknowledged
beforeme on tne l-f
Inc.,on behalfof saidAssociation.
President
of LBVProperty
Owners'Association,

DONALAINE
L.WESTON
NotaryPublic

$TATHOFTEXAS
MyComm,
Exp.
January
20,2013

NotaryPublic,State6f Texas

AFTERFILING,
RETURN
TO:
JeanneHunter
Inc.
Secretary,
LBVPropertyOwners'Association,
2207HWY35 N. SuiteC#286
Rockport,
Texas78382
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